This study compares the differences in peak and mean power in the acceleration, as well as over the entire concentric phase of jumps and squats performed with and without countermovement (i.e. delta power) in athletes of different specializations. The participants performed either barbell squats or barbell jumps with and without countermovement bearing a weight of 70% 1RM. Results identified a significantly higher delta mean power in the entire concentric phase of jumps than in squats for high jumpers (29.8%, p=0.009) and volleyball players (24.3%, p=0.027). More specifically, their values were significantly higher during jumps in indoor volleyball players but not in beach volleyball players. On the other hand, rock & roll performers exhibited a significantly higher delta mean power during squats than jumps (19.5%, p=0.034) but this was only evident in those who specialized in acrobatics as opposed to dance. However, the values did not differ significantly during either jumps or squats for hockey players (9.5%, p=0.424) and karate competitors (11.6%, p=0.331). A similar trend was observed for peak and mean power in the acceleration phase of jumps and squats. It may be concluded then, that enhancement of power in the concentric phase of jumps and squats bearing an external load, differs in athletes with diverse demands on the explosive strength of their lower limbs. For most athletes, jumping may be considered a more specific alternative for the estimation of the
INTRODUCTION
Strength training is utilised for various purposes, such as the improvement of power and strength endurance, increasing muscle mass, and/or the prevention of injuries (Zatsiorsky & Kraemer, 2006) . To improve neuromuscular coordination (motor unit recruitment, rate coding, synchronization and the entire coordination pattern), the maximal effort method is applied. Conversely, to stimulate muscle hypertrophy, the methods of repeated and submaximal efforts are appropriate. By varying the intensity, training load, and type of exercise, adaptation in the desired direction can be implemented.
Commonly, heavy resistance is employed to enhance muscular strength, or more specifically; the maximal force generated by an athlete in a given motion. A typical example would be a weightlifter who exerts the greatest effort on a barbell in order to accelerate it maximally in the desired direction. To improve maximal strength, the forces generated in the movement (F) should be > 80% of the maximal force (Fmax). Contrary to this, F < 20% of Fmax is used to train muscular endurance (Zatsiorsky & Kraemer, 2006 ).
Another example is aerobic gymnasts or rock & roll performers, for whom explosive strength should be maintained for the prescribed period of the performance (Zemková & Dzurenková, 2009 ). Although the height of a jump in aerobics is about 3-times lower than in a maximal jump (Kyselovičová & Zemková, 2010) , the exercise must be maintained throughout an entire 1:45 minute routine that consists of about 182 jumps out of 352 other elements (e.g. balance, flexibility, strength).
Muscle hypertrophy is primarily the goal of bodybuilders, though some competitive athletes also employ the same training methods. For instance, shot-putters can utilise about 50% of Fmax during throws. Since these maximal forces should be exerted in minimal time, explosive strength is a critical ability for these athletes.
Explosive strength can be a limiting factor in the performance of most combat sports however, for example tae-kwon-do and/or karate (Zemková & Dzurenková, 2004) . The production of maximal force in the shortest possible time is essential for techniques such as punching and kicking. This ability is also important in the take-off movement required for sprinting and long and high jumping, as well as for sports such as basketball and volleyball.
To improve explosive strength, a plyometric exercise using a pre-stretch or countermovement is usually preferred. Increases in the pre-stretch intensity (e.g., jumping from an elevated dropping height) have a considerable influence on the process of storage and subsequent recoil of elastic energy, due to the activation of the stretch-shortening cycle (Ishikawa & Komi, 2004) . The ability to use the potentiating effect of the stretch-shortening cycle to improve vertical jumping performance is more enhanced in explosive than in endurance athletes. It has been established that sprinters are more proficient in countermovement and droprebound jumps than endurance athletes, but there are no differences in pre -stretch augmentation between the groups (Harrison et al., 2004) . The average vertical leg stiffness during drop jumps is also significantly higher for sprinters than for endurance runners. Stretch reflexes appear to be enhanced in sprint athletes, possibly because of increased muscle spindle sensitivity as a result of sprint training (Ross et al., 2001 ). However, when a muscle is in a contracted state, there is greater reflex potentiation among both sprint and resistance-trained athletes compared to controls. This may be indicative of a relatively high and fast twitch fibre percentage in these subjects, but may also reflect an enhanced reflex contribution to force production during running in sprint-trained athletes. Another explanation identifies the improvement in the ability to utilize elastic energy during muscle contractions with countermovement. This ability can be assessed by estimating the difference in power during the concentric phase of weight exercises performed with and without countermovement (CM). It has been demonstrated that activation of the stretch-shortening cycle during CM weight exercises, leads to a higher power production in the concentric phase than is evident in a lift performed without CM. The greater the difference between the power outputs during weight exercises performed with and without countermovement, the more the ability to utilize elastic energy is enhanced. It has been established that during bench presses this potentiating effect is rather modest at lower weights but becomes more pronounced as the weight increases, reaching a maximum at about 60% 1RM (Zemková & Hamar, 2013) . Lifting heavier weights not only fails to increase the enhancing effect, but actually leads to its decline. A similar trend has been observed during squats, with the maximal enhancement of power due to CM in the concentric phase of lifting at about 70-80% 1RM.
Though squats may be suitable for resistance-trained individuals, for high jumpers or volleyball players, who utilize short take-off movements in their performance, the jump may represent a more appropriate alternative. While athletes experienced in weight training are not familiar with barbell CMJs, for power athletes the squat may constitute a "controlled" effort that does not allow the full potentiation of power in the concentric phase of the exercise.
Therefore, the question remains whether differences exist in the potentiation of power due to CM in the concentric phase of squats and jumps between athletes of different specializations. It is also not known whether the proposed method of estimating the ability to utilize elastic energy during CM exercises (the difference in power between exercises with and without CM, expressed as delta power) distinguishes between athletes with diverse demands on the explosive strength of their lower limbs. It has been assumed that between-group and within-group differences in delta power during squats and jumps are due to the preferred exercise mode used in training and competition. Verification of this hypothesis was accomplished by the comparison of delta peak and delta mean power during acceleration, and throughout the entire concentric phase of squats and jumps in athletes of various sports and selected specializations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
Groups of male athletes of varied sport specializations volunteered to participate in the study ( Table 1 ). The participants were required to be active in their particular sport. They each had over 8 years' experience, in addition to at least 6 years' experience in resistance and plyometric training. Only participants who met the inclusion criteria were allocated to the study. Approximately 86% of the athletes enrolled in the selected sports clubs participated. They were asked to avoid any strenuous exercise during the study. All participants were informed of the procedures and the main purpose of the study. The procedures presented were in accordance with the ethical standards on human experimentation and in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration. 
Procedures
Prior to the study, the participants were provided with a familiarization session, during which the techniques of both exercises were explained. Emphasis was placed on the correct exercise technique and on achieving a knee angle of 90° during both squats and jumps.
After a standardized warm-up (a dynamic flexibility and stretching routine) and a specific warm-up (5 consecutive trials of each exercise without carrying an additional load), the subjects were required to perform barbell squats and jumps bearing a weight of 70% of the previously established 1 repetition maximum (1RM), in random order. The selection of this weight was based on previous findings which identified that maximal delta power calculated from the peak and mean values in acceleration and over the entire concentric phase of squats was achieved at 67% of 1RM, 69% of 1RM, and 77% of 1RM, respectively (Zemková et al., 2014) . Exercises were performed with and without countermovement (CM), using maximal effort in the concentric phase while holding a barbell on the back.
Squats and jumps without CM began from an initial semi squat position (90° knee flexion) regulated by visual inspection. Subjects were required to hold this position for approximately 2 seconds before performing the exercise (a squat or a jump, respectively) on the command of the tester. Each subject was observed during the exercise to ensure that no countermovement occurred. The range of the movement was also recorded in graphic and digital forms using the FiTRO Dyne Premium system.
Exercises with CM consisted of an initial movement from full extension to a knee angle of 90°, followed immediately by an upward movement (a squat or a jump, respectively). A laboratory assistant stood behind the subjects to prevent a possible fall.
Rest intervals of 2 minutes were applied between reps. The most effective result of the 2 trials for both exercises with and without countermovement, were taken for evaluation.
Measures
The computer-based system FiTRO Dyne Premium was utilised to monitor the basic biomechanical parameters involved in the lifting exercises (FiTRONiC, Slovakia). The system consists of a sensor unit based on a precise encoder mechanically coupled to a reel. Pulling the tether (connected by means of small hook to the barbell axis) out of the reel causes it to rotate which enables it to measure velocity. The rewinding of the reel is accomplished by a string producing a force of about 2 N. Signals from the sensor unit are conveyed to the PC by means of a USB cable.
The system operates on Newton´s law of universal gravitation (force equals mass multiplied by the gravitational constant) and Newton´s law of motion (force equals mass multiplied by acceleration). The instantaneous force while moving a barbell of a specific mass in the vertical direction is calculated as the sum of the gravitational force (mass multiplied by the gravitational constant) and the acceleration force (mass multiplied by acceleration). The acceleration of the vertical motion (positive or negative) is obtained by the derivative of vertical velocity, measured by a highly precise device mechanically coupled to the barbell. The power is calculated as the product of force and velocity, and the actual position by the integration of velocity.
Comprehensive software allows the collection, calculation and on-line display of the basic biomechanical parameters involved in resistance exercises.
The device was placed on the floor and anchored to the bar by a nylon tether. Subjects performed exercises while pulling on the tether connected to the device. Analysis was performed on peak and mean power in the acceleration and throughout the entire concentric phase of the lifting process. Previous studies have demonstrated that measurements of peak and mean power during resistance exercises using the FiTRO Dyne Premium system provides reliable data (Gažovič, 1995; Jennings et al., 2005; Zemková et al., 2015) . As a parameter of the capability to utilize elastic energy, the difference in power in the concentric phase of exercise with and without countermovement (delta power) was considered.
Statistical Analysis
Data analyses were performed using the statistical program SPSS for Windows version 18.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality and Levene´s test of the equality of error variances was conducted on all variables. These data were normally distributed according to the KolmogorovSmirnov test and no significant differences were detected with the Levene test. Data were analysed using a 2 x 2 x 5 analysis of variance (ANOVA). Factors included exercise type (squat, jump) x contraction type (concentric-only, eccentric-concentric) x groups of athletes (high jumpers, hockey players, karate competitors, rock & roll performers and volleyball players). Where significant differences were detected (p ≤ 0.05), a Tukey post hoc test was utilised. Further analysis was conducted on the data from rock & roll performers of different specializations (acrobatics and dancing), volleyball players performing on varied surfaces (floor and sand), and those playing different positions (spikers, blockers, and setters). Given the small number of participants in these sub-groups, the Wilcoxon signed ranks test was used to determine the statistical significance of the variations in delta power during squats and jumps. The significance level was set at α < 0.05 for all comparisons. The descriptive statistics calculated include means and standard deviations (SDs).
RESULTS
Differences in delta power between groups of athletes of varied specializations
As anticipated, all the groups showed significantly higher peak and mean power in the concentric phase of lifting during CM as compared to concentric-only jumps (F1,83 = 39.11, p < 0.001; F1,83 = 35.24, p < 0.001) and squats (F1,83 = 27.47, p < 0.001; F1,83 = 28.05, p < 0.001). However, delta mean power across the entire VOLUME 12 | ISSUE 1 | 2017 | 35 concentric phase (the difference between the exercise with and without CM) was significantly higher during jumps as compared to squats in high jumpers and volleyball players. In contrast, for rock & roll performers delta power was significantly higher during squats than jumps. However, hockey players and karate competitors recorded no significant differences in delta power during jumps and squats. Similar trends were observed for delta peak and mean power in the acceleration phase of jumps and squats in the examined groups of athletes (Table 2 ). 
Differences in delta power between selected groups of athletes of varied specializations
Only male rock & roll competitors in acrobatics and dancing were selected for analysis due to the variances in their muscle work during performances, as compared to female performers (Figure 1 a) . While males are accustomed to performing semi-squats while holding their counterparts, females jump predominantly with straight legs. The delta mean power was significantly higher during squats than jumps for rock & roll acrobatics competitors (F1,13 = 5.96, p = 0.024), whereas rock & roll dancers recorded no significant difference between squats and jumps (F1,13 = 1.07, p = 0.266).
Indoor volleyball and beach volleyball players accustomed to jumping with only their body weight (competition) as well as with an external load (training) on various surfaces were selected for further analysis (Figure 1 b) . Volleyball players using a stable support base performed more effectively during jumps than squats (F1,27 = 6.78, p = 0.019), whereas there were no significant differences in delta mean power between jumps and squats in their counterparts playing on sand (F1,27 = 2.47, p = 0.134). 
Differences in delta power within a selected group of athletes
Further differences in countermovement potentiation of power in the concentric phase of jumping were identified in volleyball players who played different positions (Figure 2 ). Significantly higher delta power (the difference between the power produced during a jump with and without CM) was observed in spi kers than blockers (F1,14 = 12.24, p = 0.005) and setters (F1,14 = 15.88, p < 0.001). A significant difference in delta power was also identified between blockers and setters (F1,14 = 4.37, p = 0.038). Interestingly, blockers were able to jump more effectively from a semi squat position without CM than spikers, which reduced the difference between countermovement and squat jumps. 
DISCUSSION
As stated, higher power outputs during countermovement than during concentric -only jumps and squats were recorded for all groups of athletes. The production of enhanced power during countermovement weight exercises may be attributed to the activation of the stretch-shortening cycle (SSC). An effective SSC requires three critical elements: a well-timed reactivation of the muscle(s) before the eccentric phase, a short and fast eccentric phase, and an immediate transition (a very short delay) between the stretching (eccentric) and shortening (concentric) phases (Komi & Gollhofer, 1997).
The mechanism underlying this enhancement of power is usually ascribed to the utilization of elastic energy stored in the elastic components of muscle in combination with reflexively induced neural input (Thys et al., 1972; Thys et al., 1975; Komi & Bosco, 1978; Komi, 1984) . Alternative explanations propose that the pre-stretch of an active muscle alters the properties of the contractile machinery, and that prior stretching allows the muscles to reach a maximally active state before the concentric contraction begins Avis et al., 1986; Bobbert et al., 1996) . However, Finni et al. (2001) identified no disparity in electromyographic (EMG) activity between the SSC and isometric conditions in the concentric portion of a vertical jump, indicating that reflex activity was not involved in the increased torque. These findings have led a number of scientists to suggest that reflex activity is not involved in the increased force output observed during the SSC (e.g., Van Ingen Schenau et al., 1997). It may therefore be assumed that the utilization of elastic energy accounts for the majority of the enhanced power of countermovement in weight exercises.
To assess this ability, the difference in power in the concentric phase of squats and jumps performed with and without CM (delta power) was estimated. Greater delta power was considered to represent increased ability to utilize elastic energy. As previously highlighted, this potentiating effect of CM on power production is rather moderate for lower weights but becomes more pronounced with increased weight, reaching a maximum at about 80% 1RM during squats (Zemková & Hamar, 2013) . Lifting heavier weights not only failed to increase the enhancing effect, but in fact led to its decline. Since subjects in the present study also performed jumps, the weight of the barbell held on the back while exercising was set at 70% 1RM. This allowed all the athletes, despite their various levels of explosive power in the lower limbs, to perform both exercises with the correct technique.
Greater enhancement of power due to CM in the concentric phase of jumping was identified in high jumpers and volleyball players, whereas rock & roll performers were more effective during squats. This may be attributed to the fact that the conditions of muscle work in the test were similar to the predominant training stimuli (e.g. in male rock & roll dancers, performing squat jumps from the lower knee bend position). However, there were no significant differences in delta power during jumps and squats in hockey players and karate competitors.
Further analysis identified that, unlike indoor volleyball players, beach volley ball players showed no significant differences in delta power (the difference between the power produced in concentric phase of the exercise with and without CM) during jumps and squats. There was a tendency among beach volleyball players to perform more effectively during squats, whereas their counterparts playing on a firm surface performed better during jumps.
Furthermore, there were significant differences in the countermovement potentiation of power in the concentric phase of a jump in volleyball players who played different positions. A significant difference in delta power was observed between spikers and blockers; the latter were more adept at jumping from a semi squat position without CM than the spikers. In addition, delta power was significantly higher in spikers and blockers as compared to setters.
A similar trend regarding the enhancement of power in the concentric phase of closed chain exercises with different demands on coordination, was displayed in individuals with resistance training experience (Zemková et al., 2011) . A greater ΔP (the difference in power output between CM and concentric-only exercises) was identified during back squats than in jumps for the majority of subjects (n = 19). In contrast, the rest of the group (n = 5) performed significantly better during jumps than back squats. However, there were no significant differences in ΔP during hip sleds in either group. The varied enhancing effects of hip sleds as compared to jumps and squats may be attributed to their diverse force and velocity requirements (e.g., a resistance of 90 kg vs. 60 kg + body weight). In addition, the various demands placed on coordination during exercises when performed in a supine position, as opposed to an erect position, must be taken into account. However, during weight-bearing exercises, the majority of subjects were more adept at utilizing elastic energy in back squats than in jumps. This may be attributed to an enhanced technique in squats in fitness -trained subjects, who in turn, were not familiar with barbell CMJs. This is due to the fact that jumping places more demands on balance and weight-bearing forces than squatting. These findings highlighted that most of the subjects with resistance training experience were more effective at potentiating their power in the concentric phase of CM squats than in CM jumps. This fact must be considered during testing because a lack of familiarity with the test may undermine the true capacity to utilize elastic energy.
It is equally important to provide testing conditions close to those used during training and competition for highly-skilled athletes. While squats may be a suitable exercise for resistance -trained individuals or rock & roll performers, for others, such as high jumpers and/or volleyball players, who utilize short take -off movements in their performance, the jump may represent a more appropriate alternative. It is likely that squatting constitutes a "controlled" effort for these athletes and does not allow the m to fully potentiate their power in the concentric phase of the exercise. On the other hand, for those who are not familiar with jumping while carrying an additional load, the squat would be a better option. This approach may provide more relevant information in the capacity to utilize elastic energy under sport-specific conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
It has been established that activation of the stretch-shortening cycle during countermovement (CM) weight exercises, enhances power production in the concentric phase when compared to lifting from a resting position. A primary finding of the present study highlights that such enhancement of power differs between jumps and squats, the magnitude of which depends on the demands on the utilization of elastic energy in athletic performance. The potentiating effect is more elevated during jumps than squats in both high jumpers and volleyball players, whereas for rock & roll performers it is the opposite. There was no significant difference in the enhancement of power in the concentric phase of jumping and squatting due to CM in either hockey players or karate competitors. Differences in the ability to utilize elastic energy during jumps and squats was also evident between acrobatic rock & roll competitors compared to those in dance, as well as between volleyball players performing on either a hard court or the beach, and between those who play different positions. These differences can be ascribed to the specific adaptations resulting from the preferred exercise modes utilized for plyometric and/or resistance training.
Even taking into account the significant differences in the countermovement potentiation of power during jumps and squats in athletes of different specializations, the method based on the difference in power in the concentric phase of exercise with and without CM (expressed as delta power) has the greatest pote ntial to estimate the ability to utilize elastic energy. However, one must be aware that the differences in delta power may be due not only to higher power during CM jumps or squats, but also attributed to the lower power during concentric-only jumps or squats, and vice versa. These between-group and within-group differences in power enhancement must be taken into account when considering the functional assessment of an athlete´s performance. Selection of the appropriate exercise is vital when evaluating the athlete´s capability to utilize elastic energy.
